
 

 

COLUMBUS - LCG LOCAL Group HOUSE REPORT 2019 

 

Name of your group:  Columbus LCG 

Current number of members: 9 

Number of candidates: none 

Contact Persons: (LCG Advisory Council Member): Marge Kielkopf 

                           (LCG Advisory Council Member): Don Harbaugh 

1. Describe your group’s leadership structure: (election procedure, if any; length of term, if any) 

Marge and Don share leadership 

 

2. Does your Group have written guidelines? No 

 

3. Does your Group have membership fees?   No           (if yes, specify amount:___)  

 

4. How does your group address the formation needs of your Group?   

Through discussion and the structure of our monthly meetings.    

How do you identify apt and suitable candidates?   Candidates contact us 

 

5. What is the procedure for accepting new members into your Group? After an initial contact the 

applicant submits a written application and is invited to attend a meeting. 

 

6. What kind of orientation and support is provided for new members?  New members are 

assigned a mentor to meet with on a regular basis during the formation period.  We use the LCG 

Formation Guide for direction. 

 

7. Is your Group leader also Advisory Council Member?  Yes    How is the Member fully informed 

of local Group activities/issues? Through discussion and our meetings. 



 

 

 

8. How might you more closely involve the Gethsemani Abbey in your local programs?  Members 

currently make retreats at the monastery, read the chapter talks, send a monthly card to the 

monks and some participate in the internet Compline offerings.  I’m not sure what else might be 

done. 

 

9. Where does your group meet?   Messiah Lutheran Church in Reynoldsburg OH   How often?   

Once a month   For how long?  Meetings start at 11:00 and are usually over buy 1:30.  We end 

with a potluck lunch. 

 

10.  Briefly describe the agenda your Group follows at a typical meeting: We begin the LCG 

Commitment prayer and Vigils.  Our main activity is group lectio – the scripture reading is sent to 

members in advance.  We end with prayer requests which give members an opportunity to share 

something about their personal progress and concerns. 

 

11.  What are some current challenges your Group is facing?  Things are going well for now.  

What are some of the strengths of your Group?  Our group is deeply spiritual and has a strong 

commitment to its members. 

 

12.  What suggestions do you offer to more frequently share program ideas with other local 

communities?  I believe that the programs can be shared through the advisory council. 

 

 


